TIME TO SAY “THANK YOU”

1. 4-H Members ... Design a 4-H Thank You Card that can be used by 4-H'ers and clubs in our county to say thanks to ... award donors, livestock buyers, a speaker at your club meeting, a show sponsor. THREE designs will be selected to print into note cards for use in our county in 2019.

2. Teen 4-H Members ... Volunteer to staff the "THANK YOU BOOTH" during county fair week. You'll oversee a booth where 4-H members can come to write a thank you note (thank you notes and envelopes and postage will be provided without charge to 4-H'ers). Booth volunteers will help younger members write thank you notes, give other members ideas for things to say in a thank you note, look up award donor addresses, etc.

3. All 4-H'ers ... Come to the "THANK YOU BOOTH" during fair week to write your thank you notes.

THANK YOU NOTE CARD DESIGN CONTEST RULES:

• Any Lorain County 4-H member 3rd grade and over may enter.

• Design must fit on a 4” X 5 1/4” card. Design must be hand drawn. To be fair, consistent and compliant with all trademark and copyright laws, note card designs displaying graphics that are computer generated or produced with stamps or tracings will no longer be accepted. All note card designs must be the original hand artwork of the 4-H member.

• Design must include the name "4-H" or the 4-H emblem.

• Artwork must be done in black ink, black marker or black felt tip pen. No colors can be used. (The thank you card printed from the winning design will tentatively use green ink on a white or cream colored card.)

• Design should NOT be specific to county fair. These note cards will be provided to 4-H clubs to use for 4-H thank you's throughout the year.

• Contest designs must be received BY MAY 10th at: Ohio State University Extension, 42110 Russia Road, Elyria OH 44035.

• All designs become the property of the Lorain County 4-H Endowment Board.

• A winning design may be selected from one of the following groups divisions (junior 3rd-5th grade; intermediate 6th-8th grade; senior 9th-12th grade.) Each winner will receive one dozen printed note cards and envelopes printed with their winning design and a 4-H pen set. Winners receive credit for their design by having their name printed on the back of the note card.

ENTRY INFORMATION

4-H Member’s Name __________________________ Age on 1/1/19 ______________

Street Address __________________________

City __________________________, Ohio Zip Code __________________

Phone __________________________ Grade in School 2018-2019 ______________

4-H Club Name __________________________

TURN PAPER OVER FOR FURTHER INSTRUCTIONS!
ENTRY DEADLINE - MAY 10th
Entries MUST be received no later than MAY 10th at: Ohio State University Extension - Lorain Co., 42110 Russia Rd., Elyria OH 44035

Draw your thank you card design in the box below. Your design may go either direction on the card.

This "TIME TO SAY THANK YOU" program is funded by the Lorain County 4-H Endowment.